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S.UMMARY OF THE MEETING OF THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL OF DEANS

e
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The Council of Acadelllic Deans lllet in the office of Dr. Cravens on Wednesday, June 28.
Alllllelllbers of the council were present. Also, in attendance were Mr. Dero Downing,
Dr. Harlan Stuckwisch and Dr. John Scarborough. The following is a sUllllllary of the
deliberations of the llleeting.
1.

Dr. Cravens announcedthe new catalog is nearing cOlllpletion and any changes
should be incorporated illllllediately. Also, all departlllent heads are to see
the galley proofs before final printing.

2.

The fourth of July holiday schedule was debated and it was decided that all classes
willllleet Monday, July 3rd as previously scheduled on the school calepdar. Dr.
Scarborough is to send an officiallllelllorandulll to all departlllent heads inforllling
thelll of this schedule. Dr. Russell suggested that in the future the University
should have a clear-cut statelllent of policy concerning the school calendar.

3.

A cOllllllittee consisting of Dr. Scarborough, Dr. Minton and Dr. Hourigan was
appointed to study the scheduling of inter-session classes to be offered this
August.

4.

Dr. Hourigan presented a report on the newly proposed orientation progralll for
freshlllan. Alllllelllbers received a copy of this report. It was agreed that this
council will llleet again Monday July 3rd in order to consider the orientation
progralll in greater depth.

5.

Dr. Harlan Stuckwisch explained the proposed junior high school teachers
progralll. A copy of the guidelines concerning this progralll was distributed
to all lllelllbers. Dr. Stuckwisch and Dr. Page agreed to llleet with each
departlllent head interested in this progralll.

6.

Dr. Jenkins suggested Western's COllllllunity College progralll should include
Saturday :morning classes and registration by lllail.
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